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So, Your Demands 
For Equality Backfire!

Far to.) many of you American 
v-omen r.iakr a ridiculous fuss 
fc'.vMH thi» inhuman beast who 
rides the crowded bus or street 
car all the way home while poor 
p'l'-upon you stand.;

One irate woman <=aid she al- 
v < .s feels the urge to start 
winging her handbag and de 
nounce in a loud voice those 
ni.il^s who remain sitting while 
s'»f> stands.

Rrilly. now. just what moti- 
r.iti»s sflch si'lv thinking' You've 
gone aroiuri screaming to high 
heaven that you want equality. 
It's your fault you're stuck with 
it So by what right dare you 
presume otheru ise"

You have the right to vote, 
you drive cars, you are up in 
arms if you don't get equal pay 
for doing a man's job. you fight 
for more of your share or more 
than you deserve when you man 
age a divorce, and then you have

t'ip nerve to come whining to me 
that poor little defenseless you 
has to stand alt the way home. 
My heart bleeds (or you.

In the good old days, because 
a woman demanded only to be 
treated as a woman, a man did 
just that Every man adores a 
rent woman.

No matter how uncouth you 
may think he is. a man automat 
ically draws from some hidden 
well of respect a reflex to stand 
immediately when a woman steps 
into a room or into a public con 
veyance.

He never has to be told. It's 
only when some unreasonable 
facsimile of a female walks into 
the room with a chip on her 
shoulder and dares and expects

him to stand that he remains 
tea ted.

     
The next time you ride a pub 

lic vehicle, note that some men 
do indeed stand when certain 
women enter. Instead of being 
infuriated because you were out 
classed. study them.

You'll discover they didn't el 
bow their way through, didn't 
stand there and glower. They 
merely walked on like women be 
cause they felt like women, po 
litely looked the man directly in 
the eye and nodded acceptance 
even before he knew he was go 
ing to give in

What can any helpless male do 
when confronted with that type 
of femininity? He leaps to his 
feet. No man ever sits in the 
presence of a lady.

So consequently, if he's sitting, 
while you stand, take your medi 
cine like the man you're compet 
ing with.
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